
KENTUCKY AMERICAN CONVENTION

Tho American Ctitivenllon of Kentucky
tnet In Luninvillo Inst FrMit)1, tarn) nuiiiinntt'd

Thomas 1 Jones, of Campbell county, us the
Auiericnn candidate fur Htiite Trsnsurar.
' The Convention nlso adopted nu address to

the poople nnd the following resolutions i

Resolved, Thnt the election of .Mr. Buchnn.
an wun not a rejection by the people of the
UniWd Suite ol thv controlling and funda-
mental principle, of the American pnrty.

Resolved, That we sincerely bulievu that a
lulrjjru imijority of our countrymen lire of the
opinion that n radical change in the naturali-
zation lnw ia lb inniiitniii the purity
of our institution nnd to preserve our

.
Removed, That the Federal Union being the

only safeifUiird of American liberty, every
true patriot should devote his best energies
to its iireaervntion. .

Resolved, That the systematic ngitntlnn of
the shivery question has brought our Union
into peril, and it is the duly of every Ameri
can putnot not to Interiors with the inslitu
Hons 01 other amies over winch he has no
lejiitimite control.

Resolved, Thnt we are opposed to the In
torl'erence of the General Government in the

Territories, and We believe that the citizens
of the Uniled Stales bona fide residents in the
Territories, h.ive the right to determine the
question of shivery w hen they come to the

. adoption of a State constitution.
Resolved, That the principle eniincinted by

tho President of the United States Hull "it is
the imperative nnd indispensable duty of the

. Government of the United Slates to secure to
every resident inhabitant the free nnd inde-

pendent expression ol his opinion by his vote"
in the Territories of the Uniled States, is a
departure from sound policy; nnd should be
resisted by every patriotic citizen or the con
federacy, ns tlie worst form in which tho oili
ous doctrine of "squatter sovereignty" can be
offered to the acceptance of the American
people.

Resolved, Thnt the Americans of Kentucky
require their cwiaiaates lor Unngroas to avow
the determination In oppose the passnge of
any law establishing tiie basis of sutfrnge in
the Territories upon mere inhabitancy. They
demand citizenship as the first reauisite nnd
qualification foi suffrage, and they regard the
proposition of the Buchanan administration
to enable aliens to participate in the forma
tion or Suite Consiilulioux, ns a gross per
version of principle, a wide departure from
sound policy, and the best evidence that lime
and events have added to the reasons which
originally induced the orgamzatiou of the
American party.

Resulted, That while the American party in
the State of Kentucky tolerates free discus.
sion and tree expression of individual opinions
on the vnrious political questions of the day,
yet, under every political complication, tlie
pure question of Americanism shall take, pre
cedelice of all others.

BIordrrous Attack of Indians. April
4. A letter received here from a responsible
source, dated Fort Dodge, Iowa, March 23d,

ny that a settlement of twei ty families, lit
the headwaters of the Dcs Moines river, had
been attacted by Indians, nnd that it was
supposed that all was murdered. Only two
houses were visited by the persons bringing
the, news, in which fourteen dead bodies were
found. Some had been shot and others in-

humanly clubbed to death. It is presumed
thnt the whole number of persons compris-
ing the settlement were killed, or that they
are now in cnpiivity. A meeting of citizens
was called on the 22d lilt., and u company of
filly to one hundred men had organized to
march, to take vengeance on the Indians nnd
rescue any persons that might be found with
them.

novF.D Wheel Tiiif.s. An improve
ie led in the arrangement of tires

ho wheels may run, at
roll limes, on nnru alio soil, innu, ns cir- -

eumstiinces may require. To this end, the

tire for the wheel is rolled on its exterior
surface with a projecting longitudinul rib,

i which may be square or rounded, so that
when the wheel is on a hard road orsubstnnce,
the tire would run on its longitudinal rib; but
when on soft land or substance, the rib will
penetrate, and the whole breadth of the tire
will rest on the land or surface. When the
wheels are passing over hard ground they run
on the ribs of the tire, and of course there is

less friction on the draft; and when on soft

land the tire will offer a broadur bearing

surface, peculiarly suited for running on such

land.
Widows asd Wills The New York

' Mirror, a journal devoted to the ladies' in1

terest, speaking of the poor widow, whose

"dear departed" makes it a .condition in his

"last will and testament" that if she marries

again it must be at the sacrifice of nil the

worldly goods she Inherits, pronounces it a

species of conjugal cruelty extending beyond
' the grave, which although it may not be pun
' Ished by law, cannot be loo severely reproba

ted by public opinion. There is, says the

ilirror, a young, healthy handsome widow in

New York city, who lias an income of $1S,- -

000 a year, and who wants to marry a man

who has not the slightest objection to the

'"union. But her late husband, whose jeal

ousy.it seems, did not end with his life, left

a wicked will giving nil his property to
, collateral relative, if his widow should wed a

: second husband. The Mirror understands

the victim of this outrage has offered $10,
000 a year out of her income of 815,000 to
have the cruel condition cancelled, but the
party to whom tho property would revert is
inexorable.

'

1ST The Louisville Courier of the 9th

says: "We loarn that a traveler atopped at
SJarble Hall, in Jeffcraonville, yesterday, and

casting his weary limbs in a slinir was soon
sppeurently fust asleep. About or, hour af
terwards an utleiupt was made to arouse him,

when it was nssertained that the man was
dead, lie had died in the chair, but still re
tallied the position of a sleeper. His onms
was Seivers."

shoe business has been proatrnt
ed by adverse circumstances till it is at th
lowest point that has been reached for years,
nnd many manufacturers, especially of wo

, men's shoes, are reducing the rules of labor
nd discharging hands. Prices are not ad

vanoing, but stock is. It is found also that
the manufacture has exceeded the demand
notwithstanding the short work.

. . Washington, April 11. There are
hundred applicants for six land offices In

; Kansas. 1 lie lonowing nppoinimeius are
i said to have been made: J. C. Turk, Register

in Diicntnh: J. II. Patrick, Receiver: Isaac U
Gibbs, Register in the South Platte District:
Edward Dishlsnd, Keeeiver; tjenrge H. Nix.
on, Register in Newark District; Andrew Hop.
kins, Receiver; Gov. Izard will probubly be
removed.

-
fgjy-Vir-

tue is up security in this world.

Whaf can ba more upright than "pump logs

and editors!" Yst both are often band.

For lbs Pott.
TUK 1'OEl'S FATE.

FROM Till OKRMAX BT 1. OIEBI.O.
Through many a rugged, thorny past,

With tattered robs, the minstrel wends
He toils through flood and deep morass,

Yet none a helping hand extends,
Now lone and pathless, overflows

With bitter plaint bis wearied heart)
Trembling beneath hit lute he goes.

And vanquithsd by a deeper smart,
tt

There Is to me a mournful lot,
Deserted quite I wander here;

Delight and pence to all I brought,
But yet to shars them nons are near.

To human life, and everything
That mortals have, I lent a bliss;

Vet all, with slsndtrolfering
My heart s becoming olaim dismiss,

iti
They calmly let trie take my leave,

As spring Is seen to wsnder on ;

And none shs glsddsns, ever grieve
When quite dejected she bath gone.

For fruits they covetously long.
Nor wilt she sows them In her teed ;

I niako a heaven for them in song,
Yet not a prayer enshrines the deed.
Forest Hill Academy, April, 1867.

CoNORF.ss.-Sn- me doubt is still entertained,
whether the Democratic party have
majority in the next House of Representa
tives. lie Washington Union Suva,

According to our table, tho members elect
to the next Congress stood 64 Democrats to
90 opposition. In tho States to elect, the
delegations in the Jast Congress stood 47
democrats to 33 opposition. Thus:

Members elect
Members of lust

Congress

Majority to overcome

Democrats.
64

47

111

90

13

Fousd Guiltt. WashingtnnUann One
ot the parlies imlicleG lor the murder ol
Wilcoxon ut Dallas, in this County, in No-

vembcr last, was tried and found guilty of
muraer in Ine jirst aegree, tins week at Har
rison, the murder as very atrocious and
has created a great sensation throughout the
country. Wilcoxon was a poor mall with a
largo family of small children they are left
in the exlremsst circumstances of want.
Eblin, said to be the prime instigator of the
crime and Who confessed Ins guilt upon nr
rust, is one of the six prisoners who recently
made their escape from our county jail, and

i wnom homing nas since been heard.
Why is there no reward offered for their ap
prehension! The conviction of G in is the

rnt upnn the records ot Hamilton County
for murder in the first degree, and we hone it
may be the last. We understand that the
Counsel of the prisoner will move a new trial,
nnd lulling Hi that, will carry the case up to
Hie supreme i,oiir.

liruer. C. Snnlli, who is said to be implica
ted in the murder, is in jail nnd will have a
trial nt the July term of Court. Challanoo- -

ga Advertiser,

tsiLK Ijoiso up. r.vcryihing is "going
p," owing to the war with China. First il
as tea and now it is silk. The Mauuhes

ter Guardian snvs:
"The destruction of the crop in Frnnce,and

the war in Chins, have given a great impulse
to the silk market, prices having gone up Is.
lo is. till, per in. tins vear."

Now is the tune, then, to set about taking
in a reef or two of thoso hooped skirts the

Ilk ones, we mean.

9BT"A gentleman was walking down
trect a few days since ill company with two

young men una feu uncommonly smart. One
asked how he tell, situated between two
such large fellows as ourselves! "Feel," said
he, "why like n sharp between twnjtats."

Milwaukik, April 8. The people's ticket
with the exception ol .Mr. Cross, the Dcm
ralic candidate for Jlnyor, and JlcAulhur,

the Democratic candidate lor Circuit JudtrH,
was elected nt the .Municipal election held
here yesterday. 1 lie Supreme Judgeship is
not yet decided in the Male.

"Mr brethren," said a good old back
woods preacher, "I am gwine to preach you
a very plain sarmen to day a Barmen what
even women can understand. You will find

my tex in 5 vane of the two-eye- d chapter o
one-eye- d John." It was some time before
it was perceived that he meant I John, chap
ter IL

t-0-" A gentlemnn of wealth in New York
oners to support during a lour yeurs course
ofstudv, filly pious young men who are desir.
nus of entering the ministry. The expense
is estimated at $300 each per year, making
the sum ol 919,000 yearly for all ot them
or Hgu0,i00 during the tour years.

An Indirect Answer. The Springfield
Republican says the Hon. Rufus Choa'.e was
asked the oilier day what he thought of Jus
tice I alley s opinion in the Dred Scott case
He replied, ".My dear sir, 1 pav 87 50 pe
volume lor the reports ot the United stale
Supreme Court, and no power on earth can
compel me to read them lu the small type o
the newspapers. '

Opposition

HT A few days ago, Gov, Cobb received
n letter upon business connected with the
Treasury Department of the United States,
with the following superscription:

" you ni"'i E U Stats Treser."

3gr Hon. Sain. Brenton, member of Con
gress from Indiana, died a fuw days since ut
his rosidence in Fort Wayne from the disease
contracted ut the National Hotel, In Wash
iugton. '

I'Wnodland CTritanirs A Pouaps roa Bsad.
TirvlsoTUK llAia highly perfumed, superior to an
French article imported, and fur half tho urico. Pi
dressing Ladies Hair tt has no equal, giving It a bright

appearance, it causesutfuttcmen's llalr lo curlf:inssy most natural manner. It removes dandruff, al
ways giving the Hair the appearaace of being fresh
shampooned. Price only flfiy ceuts. None genuine
unless signea tcriuuiir. s un., rropretors or

"Halts 01 sThousaad
For tale by all Druggists. mar

Slurried.
On the 18th Inst., by the Rev. Robert Snead, Mr. J is.

of McMlna, to Miss Babah UuUktmolm, of
uourot county.

rlowert."

Wilsim,

COMMERCIAL.
Atlanta1 Markuf.

ATLSSTA, April 14.
Belnw plesto Oud itstcmtnt of prices current srltu ut

:
ruens. hov rounrl. 18 Vo: elesr sldel 18Vc: rib sides

T

18c: hsnis li a sh.uldert 11 13 H lo. Lhd,s
In bbls. 15c; kvg tin cans 16c. Tallow 18

HMo. Fluor, ,M a Sa,)IX liundred lnbs. ir
sacks, for tup.rSne and extra fainilf. Cnas,
tacked, 78 Sue. Ksl. OatsSiic. Ksitmsks Mo.

UiifOattl. nn root, TM 13 Ti(c. Siioatb, sriiss. S.c.
Vsry rtsptctrully, BKAdO, ABBOTT a 00.,

Vo imtUH JtiroKants, Atlanta, Ga.

Aufusla ltlarkt)t.
Auopsta, April 18.

I hand you s brief ststoment of our Produce market,
which Is reliable for th. present time, vis !

BionH,hog round 13 tit Ifltfet titles 18 ft 18V! hams
19 ISciihoulilert II Sit UKo. Usn 16a Ido. Ouas
8U&SO0. (HtIH16.V. Kuioa, ST & t,00 for

.and 1,70 Q tSfiO for extra. Vsatusss ib
480, No ohsDt In other goods., - , Yours, tstt truly,

J. A. 4NSLBT,
0bssUas4aa tmd frtdue JftrthtuU.

Obltnnry.
Mr, Editor: Tt itemi nroor thtt 1 sirs Ton and

your readers notice or the death ol my escelient lather,
watch occurreil on the il or April, isor, no nenig in wo
seventy-foort- year nl his sg. Ills health hsd been
declining Tor tome time, slid tie finally passed awiiy or
chronlo disease or thellver. He was born In Hslifal
county, Vs., and brought to East Tennessee by hit
parents when twelve years or is. At twenty-on- e ho
wii mnrrien to iteoecca, eineit oaugnter or iter. sior-rl- s

Mitchell, of Blount coonty, Tenn., and lived with
her In the molt perfect connubial hllss for mors than

e year . Perhaps huiibsnd and wife were never
trtnro perfectly unlti'dln hesrt, In stm and In effort,
thnn they Were. They seemed never to hare s feeling

in but n unison with each other. Nor were the
long Separated In death. A few short months passed
between the times of their departure. They raised
twelve children, eleven of whom still live. And per
Imps parents never mnde n deeper or more lasting Itn
presslon for good on the minds and hesrts of their chil-

dren. Their constant effort whs to have Uielr children
fesr nnd obey God. And regnrtl the rights and
of nil mankind. When my father removed to the place,
two miles West of Athens, where he died, there was not
one sere In cultivation on what soon became his largo
farm, and Indeed I sm not apprised of there hsvlng
been one in all the region round about and on his ar
rival at the new cabin he hsd erected In the woods, he
drove his large stock as near together as he could, and
relied trees and brush around them, till he could erect
S more secure enclosure. Tliirly.sht years have passed
&way since thnt time, and all things, how changed t

the face of the country more changed than the
popnlstion. The energetic and hardy people who set
tied this region, have, like leaves In autumn, fallen off
until but two remain. Edward Browder and his faith
ful wife still live. May all blessings attend them In
their declining years I

eoor. alter my father's marriage, ne tnaae a proret-lln- n

or religion and Joined Ilia Methodist Episcopal
Church, or which he remained s devoted member till
the close or life. And for more thaa half a century
few mornings or evenings passed that did not witness
devotit religions devotions In his rnmlly. And there Is
scarcely a school house, church or encampment for re.
ligious worship in all the country that he did not assist
In erectl g. Ho was emphatically the poor man's
friend. During hit last cntinnement hy sickness, which
was short, he did not once mention his earthly affairs.
but snent his time In devotit religious devotion, and
whs often heard to exclaim, "Come, Lord Jesus, come
onlcklv " Thus lived and died Nathan fi!i.Ma,
honest man, a good cltlxea, an affectionate hushnnd, a
kind narent. nnd devotit christian. "I.et me die lite
death of the righteous, and let my last end be like his."

BULLtas.
To the memory of Miss Stain Mash MsasHAi.t, who

was horn In raimter lllstrlct, s. v., Mny 14, 188. and
died in t itnton. Tenn., on tne ul itisinnt. or Initio).
fever. M1m M. was raised In the faith and order of the
Episcopal Church, and In ISM, joined the Methodist
Olittrch, South, nnd remained a member till she died.
She has left a mother, brothers and sisters, to lament
her early tleath. Htte died In the bloom of beauty and
vigor of youth, hut has changed terrestrial beauty and
pleHstircs lor the celestial linitplness Htid nndviitg pleas
ures of eternily. She has gone to the home of jeslis,
to enjoy the endless pleusures purchased by his redeem-lu-

blond.
ltcst In pence, than noble spirit,

Throned above
Souls like thine with Ood Inherit

Life and love.

Rest In pence, thou happy spirit,
Clothed in light

Rest in peace till we shall greet thes
On the shore of Cnnaan bright.

CVnfon, 7Vnn., April 10, 1867.

Dnm In McMlaa county, on the 12th Inat., TnoMAS
tvii.i.iA-1-

, inTiint son of t. k. and k. r. uihson, aged six
months and six days. "Suflcr little children to come
unto me and forbid them not, for of such It the king.
oom or heaven.

Xj O O XZ. I

T.

Behold and Wonder
Bulisei-iber- would repe!t.f(ill y on

nounce to nil the worM, thut they nre
now receiving from New ork nnd riulauel
pliia, ,one of the I art! est. best elected, and
most fashionable Atneks of

Spring and Summer Goods!
ever offered in this market. Having made
their purel a set with grout care, and upon the
beut terms, they feel fatistied that they ean

eM Goods at low at they can be bought in
hast lenn?APee. ihnr mot, to is, to sell uoods
CHEAP, and make money by selling the more

t them, lliey will Keep constantly on hand
very thin that ia usually kept, and more

too. Their stock consists, in part, of
LADIES DliESS GOODS

such as Silks, iVnm'ee, Hrilliants, Lawns, Jno
on els, Muslinx, fiinghama, Swiss iMull, Dutted
Swiss, Black Silks, Argentines, Prints of nil

rices ami styles, Ladies Crinolines nnd lirnss
Hoops, new styles, Laues, Kibbons, ress
Trimmings, Collars, Bonnets, new nnd beau
nu, Muses flats and Uipsioi. Uouches;

lints of all kinds Straw, Fur
and Saxony; Cloths, Cassiiners, Cottonades,
l'nrmcra Drills, Bleached ami Brown Domes
ties, all wil i lis; Tickings, Italian Cloths, llab- -

t Cloth, v eatings,
KBADY-MAD- E CLOTHING t

something new, Grass and Silk Coats, Mar--

eillesnnd .atin Vests. tc.
Hardware and Cutlery, Guns, Spades, Shnv.

els, Forks and Axes. Also, the best Scythe
Blades in America; Qneensware, China and
Glasswnre, all kinds; Books and Stationery.

A large stock ol Oold Jewelry, such bb
Breast Pins, Ear Drops, Rings, tie., at low
prices.

e ask you to come ana see our (ioods.
and we ft el sure joit will Bay thy are cheap
and buy them. w. u. llUKtu Ji CU.

April 17

Premium Wheat Fans !

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!
rilHB subscriber would reipectfutly Inform the Farm-
JL Ink public and nil oilier Inlereaujil. that li mill

conMnuvi to manufacture ;a Tlmrbvr'a Improved Premium W liuat at ttieuld
Hund in Philadelphia. Teuo., where he will h happy to
wait upon his old frleodi mid mi many utw ones at may
desire the mnchiue. Tliene Fhds nre an Improvement
upon the "I. T. Uraut Fan," by Mr. Thurber, who was
the inventor or the urant ran. rnene rant nnve re
ceived I'remlunit where large numbers were on exhibi
tion, in various states oi tlie Union, to wit; in Pen
York, where there were over fifty competitors for the
premium, and in Ohio, where there were thirty con
tending for the saint. Virginia, Penniylvanla, North
Curoliutt.and the Middle DivUion of the State of Ten
neatee. have nek no wl edited the superiority of thete
Putin by awarding premiums, at their respective Fairs,
to the proprietors. This Fun alto took the premium at
Uoiumuiu, o. ua., last ran. in a word, tney are tune-rio- r

to anything ever before offered to the public, lie
suliJolnt a certificate of several Ben tie men of Philadel
phia, well known to the people of lower East Tennessee:

"This certifies thnt the undemlgne4 timed and tried
N. U. Thurber' Premium Wheat Fun. and stnte that it
cleaned one bushel per minute, separating all Alth to
such a degree of perfection that It van tint be rivalled hy
any rati now lu use; nnd we recommend nil who tttuid
hi need of such a machine to examine this Improved
Fan before purchasing elsewhere. J. if. J

Cius. Cannon,
A. W. Cox ART.

His wagons, with Fans, will travel throughout lower
Kriat Tennessee and upper Ueargia, during the present
Bpring aim ensue g Bummer. J. UUTION,

Philadelphia, Teun., April 17,

VfA.TED-- A Journeyman Saddler, of steady
V and Industrloui habits, to whom constant em-

ployment and liberal wages will he given. Apply tm
mediately. (Athens, April ITJ . A. AT LEE.

R. A. OABPNRa...
UAHPNKR..

. OAHnUKR.
UUHKHU.

imrdm;.:, miitiii-k- d & to.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Shoes, Hats' and Straw Goods,
No. 50 Publtu Square aulivllle. Tenn

1I7E have now in store a very large ttock of Gnod

I suited to Spring and Summer sales, consisting
of boots and Shoes, Hi.ts and Straw floods. In

cluding an ex lenitive assortment of tfetoStyU Bomm--

aiul Artificial 'tWwt.to which we respectfully invite
the attention oi niercnnius ouynig in tint market.

We wish to huy Fetithert, Wool, Beeswax, Oiussiif,
jeans, Miineys nnu sucks.

April T GAIIDNER, SIIKPIIBRD A CO.

Sale of Land.
virtue of a decree rendered in tliBY Court at Madisonville, iu tli

case wherein Drill. Johnson is coniiilainsn
snd Samuel l'.ilini;ton responileiit, 1 will, on
thsS7tli day of Mny, 847. tsl', on ths piein
lavs, to the tii;lent liiiilder, fur cash, the Land
referred to in ths nlesdinirt, tituste on LUtl
Tennetses Uiver, in Monroe county, being th
Laud on whioh said Johnson resides.

J. A. COFFIN, V. t U.
April 17, r'e fee 3.ii)--47

Chancery Court ait Ultsdlsonvillo.
Hancy Marshall,

vs.
Henry Marshall, and Wm. II., Martha J John

W. ami Mnry O. Marshall, minor children
of John V. Marshall, deceased.

XT appearing from the amended bill filed hy
complainant, t .at the minor defendants.

Win. It , Mnrlha J., John W. and Mary C.
Marshall, reside in the rJtate of Texas, pith
lication is ordsred to be mads for four weeks
in the Athens Pott, requiring said

defendants to appear at next tsrm of our
said Chancery Court, at the Court-hous- in
Madisonville, on the 1st Monday of June,
I8.VI, snd answer complainant's said bill, or
ths same will be tet for hearing pro sonfesso
aud ueara aoeoruiugiy.

J. A. COFFIN, C. k It.
April 17, 1 861- -1 prs fe 47

SALE OT VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE,

virtue of a decree rendered In theBY Court at Maditonville. 1 will
offer for sale, to the highest bidder, on a cred
it of ons snd two yesrs, at th timet and
placet hertimmer speoiHed, ihs following
very valuable LANDj AND TOWN LOT.--,

not dsvitsti ny donn aicunes, deoenteti, and
which are to us sold for dill ri notion smong
his heirs. The property has been v si tied by
Commissioners appointed by the Honorable
Chancellor, anu will not lis told unless the
minimum valuation of said Commissioners
hall be offered.

At the Court house, in the town of Dare
land, Bradley county, on the 27th day of Mar
next, at 1 1 o clock A. M., Lot No. 94 in said
town, valued at S400; Lot No. 119 in laid
town, valued at (1,000. And on ths lams
day, in the afternoon, at ths Hail Road Depot
in Charleston, in ssid county, 820 saret of
I.and lying; near ania town ol Chsrleslon,
valued at 18,000; alto, 1(0 acres of timbered
Land, near said town, adjoining Lands of E.
Mprlggt, valued at '2t). Also, on the same
day, nnd at soon ss praotieaoie thereslter, on
ths Lot in Calhoun, MoMinn county, on whieh
ttsnds ths old Store House of J. L MeCsrty,
ths said Lot valued at :60, and 90 aeresof
Land, nesr ssid Calhoun, adjoing Lands of II.
M. McKlrath. valued fSOO.

On ths 28th of May, at ths Court house In
Knoxville, the Lot on the enrnerof Main and
(Jay streets, formerly occupied by the East
Tennessee Dank, valued S,000.

On the 80th day of May, st the Premium
Mill, lilount county, the Tract of 282 acres.
with Grist ant) Saw Mills thereon, vslited st

8.00(1 Also, a Tract of ItiS acres silloinine:.
valued nt 800; nnd a Tract of 78 seres of
timbered Laud, adjoining, valued st J 2011.

Also nt tains time nnd piaee, one town Lot
in Murvville, on Main street, near the Store
House of 8. I. Moltrynolirs, valued at. 1260,
and an adjoining back Lot, valued at. fluO.

And on the 1st day of June, st the Court-
house in Madisonville, one Trset of 10.0 sares,
in Monroe county, adjoining Lands of James
Curtis snd others, valued st t'Wi).

Hund snd security will be required and a
lien retained for the purchase money,

j. a. coffin, v. a sr.
April IT, 1857-td-- fee tl7,60-- 4

Notice.
LL persons indebted to the estate of Na
thnn Sullins, ilecM., nro hereby notified

to coino forward nnd nnke payment, nnd
thoso havintr debts or demands nuainat said
estate will present them, duty authenticated,
within the time prescribed by Intv.

T. SIJI.MNS,
L. IiOD.SON,

Executors of alhan Sulhns, dee'd.
April 17ih, 1857-31-- 447

1HinKH An aTATiaMRH V. Jtist re- -

MM ceivetl.a laree assurtini-a- of Huoks, l'ttper,
Harrison's Ink anil Kltiiil, I'eas, Pencils, Ac, ami for
sale dj April tu uru. w. hubs.

SWERT lOTTOl:S. Just receded, li
Red Potatoes and Yams.

April lu 1. M. IIKNDKItSON.

W. O. WITT,(f Atfun, Ttnn.,)

S. B. & J. I). "sTODDARD,
(SucctMCr to IT. Stoddard,)

DKALRHS IW

Boots and Shoes,
Ooraer of Meeting and Hajrne streets,

April Charleston, H. C,

New Store and New Goods,

I"MIR undersigned beg leave to inform their
friends nnd the public generally, tl.ut

they are now receiving aud opening a NEW
and splendid stock of

Spring and Summer Goods!
at the old stand of W. II. Ballew. Their
stock consists, in part, of

LADIES DliESS GOODS!
Silks, Tissue, Bareges, Jaeonetts, Lawns, fc o.

GEXTLEUEX'8 DRESS GOODS!
Cloths, Cnssimers, Tweeds, Linens, tc, ifce.

Also, a large tiUtrM of Kuariy-Mnd-

Boots aud Shoes. Uuts and Cans, Ilurd
ware, Queensware,

GROCERIES t
Drugs and Dye-Stuf- In fact, every article
usually kept by merchants to nil of which
they invite the public to exnmine. They nre
determined not to be underpold, at tliev think
the system of Quick Sale and Short i'rojitn is
the best, both for the enLorner nnd the mer

limit. Give them a call and examine Goods
and prices. They charge nothing for show
ing liootis. DKADKKICK it LUWUV.

Athens, April 10, 1857-tf-- 4i

Schenectady Agricultural Works
MANUFACTURE fT

IMPUOVED RAILWAY lKIRSF: TflWF.IIS,
THKICSlIEllS AN1 SKl'AltTOIt.S. COM
BINKllTUItL'SHEIiSANI) WLS'NOWKUS,
CLOV10II 1IULI.KK8 AM) OL1CAKEKS,
WOOD SAWING MACHINES.

rrUlK undersigned having been twenty
yesrt enesued in ImildiiiK various kind

of Horse Powers snd Threshing Uschines, feel
oonhdent, from pntt experience, nnd the nu.
inerout testimoiusls thev sre reoeiviiiff from
all parts of the oouptry of the superiority of
ineir inseuinet, mar. tuey enn give ssiiainO'
tion to all who may favor them with orders.

Our Hurts Powers are made strong, and to
gesred that it requires ths team to trsvel
only uuoul 11 miles por hour to thresh dry
grniu, therehy making it suituble to work
either horses or cattle on them.

Our Threshers and Threshers and Winnow
srs are to constructed ns to discharge all lite
grain and dust through the machine, and not
into the feeder's face as is usual with other
kind.

The Thresher snd Winnower lias a rcvolv
ing wire teparator, whioh does its work more
perfectly thnn can he done in any other way.

The Separator (Kiddle) hns a fork straw
sunker, which shakes the grain out of the
strsw as it passes from the Threther.

We wurrsut these machines to suit ths pur
vhtistr upon trial, or they can be returned
aud the money reiundeii.

(i. WKSTINGIIOUSE A CO.

iW These machines will be for sale in
Alliens ss soon as thev can he brought out
hy steamer. 8. K. HEEUUll, Agent.

April X, 1857-tf--

Look out for Kansas.
ALL persons Indebted to the undersigned, either bj

sir Irrnunt. must actually come In
bntl settle with hltn butwi-c-t- this and the first dny of
Mny, ss he I. compelled to linvo MOSflSY enough by
thnt time lo pny his debts. All those who do not settle
with him by the time nbove mentioned must not be

If thev should and their notes or accounts In the
hniidsof an ttfftatr, ss he csnuot, In Justice to himself.
give longer louuiRence. A. r. UHAUruHU.

Hlceville, April 8,

wiiiTFiri.i iiolni:
D ALTON, OA.

rpHE undersigned tskfs this metlioil of Informing Hit
traveling iiulilio snd others wishing bonrd or lodg

lug, thnt lie hns purchased the large White llouse,knnwn
ss the "Whitfield lliuise." formerly occupied by K. H.
Sasseen, and Is now In ohnrge of the same and prepared
to ncconimoiinte an wno may can upon nun. Ills tanli
will be furnished with the best that the market amirdi

April 8- -1 M. 0. MAKT1N

Sale of a House aud Lot lu the
Town of Pikcville, Teun.

IN obedience to a decree of ths Chancery
at l'ikeville, Tenn., at the March

term, 18ft, 1 shall procsed, on the pi smites,
on the loth, day of May next, to offer for stile,
to the highest bidder, and on a oredil of twelve
months, all the right, title and interest that
A. J. MuCulley may have to a eertain Hon
and lot in the town of l'ikeville. known
the original plan of said town as Lot No. 25,
it being ths same wnere tlie saia McUulley
family now lives. Ths purchaser required t
uive tioiul aud tecuriiy for the purchase mon
ty, and a lieu retained on the Lot until the
same is paid. a 0. Null WOOD, O dc M.

April 8, 1857-td-- pn fee 7- -t lo

Tinner Witnted,
fA VT ANTt.l, s good Journeyman Ttuner, to whom

w coualaul employment sua liberal wages a
liven. Apply loiuusliatalr. J.O.OaXuo

Athens, Tana., April a, i8iT-f--

SEIIORN fee IIORNSDY'S

All Right on tho "Gccscl"
WHICH esn be fully demonstrated by

lo the following varr meaitre
list of rioh, fashionable, brilliant and cheap
Ooodt, consisting of fin Oold and Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Wars, Pocket and
Table Cutlery, Hunt and Pistols, Clocks, Toys,
Perfumery, Cigars and Tobacco, Kesdy Made
Clothing, lion nets, Uoote and Shoes, Ac
Their Ooodt are all of ths best quality, and
are offered ohenper than Roods of similar
grade can ba bought in East Tsnnstsea. But
to the list, resd, retteot, snd buy:

Fine OoM Hunting case Lever Watches,
plain and full Jeweled li and 18 carat
esses.

Fins Hunting cats Silver Lever Watches,
plain and full Jeweled.

Fine Duplex Hunting esse ChlneseWstchos,
full jewelsd.

Fins Detached Lever Hunting-cas- e and
plain Hunting case Lspine Watohea Silver,
Oold and Oilt cases.

Fins Oold Fob, Vest, Guard and Neok
Chains.

Fins Silver Fob, Vest, Neck and Guard
Chains.

Fine Gold and Silver Guard and Fob Keys.
Fins Gold Brestt Pins for Ladies, of every

vsriety and style; Ear Dobs fine gold, gold-ston-

sots; Ear Kings; Fine Gold Bracelets.
Gents Pins a large lot plain and Matonie

Tint.
Ladies Cuff Pins, a large lot.
Finger Kings Gold, Cornelian, Glass and

Fancy.
Gold Lockets snd Charms.
Curul Necklaces and Armlets; Jet Keek,

laces and Bracelets; White Satin Bead Keck
laces; ISiigle

Jet Itrenst Pins and Enr Bobs.
Silver Wars Table. Tea. Desert. Cream.

Mustard and Salt Spoons; Butter and Pickle
Knivss and Soup Ladles.

5f!iAe Cutlerti. Knives, line Ivory handled,
and Plated Forts; Nut Crackers; Carving
and Butcher Knives.

Plated Wan. Fine Table nnd Tea Spoons;
Butter and Fruit Knives snd Fruit Baskets.

Fine Potkel Cutlery Consisting in psrt of
fine Pen Knives, Spurting Knives, Razors and
Scissors. Fine Kazor Strops.

Port Monnntet and Card Cases a large and
splendid assortment; Silver, Shell and Pearl
Port Monnaies nnd Card Cases; Morocco. Vel-
vet nnd Buckskin Port Mommies nnd Purses.

A large lot Cabas, Reticules. Work Boxes.
and Bended Bngt.

Combs. Shell Tuck and Side Comb India
Rubber Tuck, Puff, Side, Neck tnd Long
Combs; Horn Tuck, Puff and Side Combs; In-

dia Rubber Fine, Redding nnd Pocket Combs;
Ivory Fine and S. S. Fine Combs; Knglish
Horn Flue, Redding and Pocket Siamese
Combs.

India Rubber, Steel and Fancy Hair Pins.
Cigitr Cases Morocco nnd Wire.
Musical Instruments Flutinne, Accordenns,

Tremblers, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Fifes,
Clarionets, list monicums, Musical Boxes, and
Hnrps of every grade.

Ouns and Pistols. Colt's RepeBting Rifle
Gun, six shooter; Double and Single Barrel
Shot Guns, boys and men's. Colt's Repenting
Pistols, 4, It, and 6 inch barrel, improved
patent; Ellis' Patent Repenting Pistols,

five shooter; Allen's Re-
volving Pistols, 4, S. and 6 inch barrels: Al
len's Self cocking Rifle Pistols, 2, 8, 4, and 5

inch barrels; Allen s Double Barrel Ride Pis
tols; A large lot of cheap Pistols, double and
single barrels, 126 to $5 each.

A Larijs Lot of Ut'jcks Spring snd Weight,
one month, eight dny and thirty huur.

Fine Toilet and Looking Glasses; Shaving
Glasses and Cases.

trhnviug. Hnir. Nail. Comb. Tooth. Flesh.
lolh and Marking Brushes
fins Sets Waiters and Tea Boards; rtne

China Flower Vases, new stvlet Motto Cups;
ewel Cups; Pulf Boxes; and Toy Mugs.

A Large Lot of leys, of every klud, Tor

Glimlren.
Stationery, etc. Note Paper, white and dif

ferent colors, with Envelopes to suit; Letter
I'nper, luiti, die bteei reus and ivn lloiiters;
Lead Pencils, blue aud black Fuber'a sud
ol her makes.

Perfumery. A large lot. Pcrfumory and
Us lor the r.Mrajte lor the llnutiker

hief, dill'ereut kinds: Balm of 1000 Klowert;
Lyon's Katharion, fur restoring, preserving

nd hcauMiving uair; Ivxtrncts lor Cooking.
A Splendid Assortment of Spectacles and

Ulasses. Silver temple Concave snd Convex
pectncles; German Silver temple Plain nnd

Colored fllnsses, eiuolc and double eye; Wire
and t lot.n rrninc uoggles, t.olored tilasses;
BRAZILIAN PEBBLE GLAlSES, in Silver

rumca, all ages.
Hi: A OV-.- 1l A III? t llllil I G I

Fine Black Cloth 'ruck Coats; Cassimere
Coats; Italian Cloth Coats; French Drn!

Etc Coals; Linen Coats; ttinghnm Coats;
Grass Linen Coats; Marseilles Coats; hit
Linen Coats; riue Doeskin, Csssimer, rrencli
Drap d Ete, Linen and other Pants; tine Black
Sntin, ciotn, n it, white sutiu, Aluraei
Linen and Gingham Vests.

Shirts, plain White Linen and Fancy new
itylc; Set Mill-la- ; net Drawers, brown and
blenched.

llats. Fins Soft Fur and Wool Hats; Black
nd Coloreo New Style Hats, stiff brim and

toft crown; Boys Black Wool Hats.
Ladies Bonnets A hue lot latest style

white and different colors Silk, all prices,
14 to (10 each.

Ladies Collars and Underileeves; Mohair
Head Dresses; Linen Handkerchiefs, d

nnd plain.
jjoops lor Indies rutins, new style.
BOUTS AND SII0hS.W have for the

Gentlemen, fine French Calf Skin Boots;
Black Cloth, Patent Spring Fancy, and Black

. r. :. - 1 '.l ,. f. 1 I. . lL.asung i 'niters, nuu any oloci- hiiiu any uouy
wants. For the Ladies, we have any thing iti
the way of Kid Boots, Kid Walking Shoes,
Kid Slippers, Blsck and Fancy Guiters; Goat
Boots aud Bootees. A good lot Misses and
Children's Shoes Boots aud Gaiters.

For further particulars, enquire at the old
stand, North tide public Square, where may
be found a "little of everything" the neces-
sities of man or woman may require or imagi
nation invent. bJiUUKPi & UUli.V-411-

April 10, 1817

J. T. & WM. II. W00TT0N,
(Suanmor to Wovtton A UoUoxoa v.)

Commission Merchants,
Cotton Avenue nACUK( OAti

T1T1 A, pny strict attention to all from
Y Noatlieru OeorKta anil TennuHttue. Anil If

tiromi't returns dttserve any credit they hone
to share a portion, at least, of thv public patronage.
Llheral advances made on good lu store, If desired.
JUI1X t. WiMiTTtlN WILLUM II. WOUTTOM.

uiarili

T. 9. LOWS..

Lowe & Rice,
..a. a. Bjci.

Auction Si tonnuissiou Merchants
anh

ew.vKit.ir. rnonccE ikjilehs.
Corner of Loyd snd Alabama streets,

AtlUBItU. (eVOrHitt.
.Conslgnmentt lollcited. (msreh

XX a n D W A. n 33.
NATHAN WECl),

1VIACOEV. OA.,
for sale, a large and complete assortmentOFFERS on the most rensuuable terms.

Iron ami Steytl
Oenulnt Swedes Iron; Beit KeHned Iron; Common Kng
lUh Iruit; Uaiouiertjd Steel for Plows Cast aud Uerinau
Btecl. . .

amtMV loon.
Bellows; Anvils and Vises; Uammers; Borew Plates;
Toil g ii Shoeing Nuils.

Planter Ifo, ti.
Bcovf's Hoes; CoiUus Hoes: Bradee' Patent Hoes;
Hrades Crown Hoea; Iron and Steel Plows; Trace and
W igou Chains; Plow Haines and Lines; bhorele; Spades.

Mtithanicti1 'tool.
Bench Planes; Mouldlrfg Planes; Augnra and Chisels:
Drawing Knives; Haws and Adses; Brace aud Butt;
lloriug uaumnes; rtnars, o.

Circular Saw.
4H to b Inch Mill Saws; M Cut awi; Mill Irous; Rub-
ber aud Uemp Packing; Belting, Ac.

iktnio Material.
Dpokes and Rime; Hub ttnd Shafts; Axles an Springs;
nt lent uasn ieainer; auaweiev Miauier wwing naus,
Unlit. Ac.

Also, full stock of Building Hardware, Tanner Teols,
Uousekecping itarnware, uorn miiii, o.t 0i

uarcb

IkOTtTOKI-8- 0 Barrels of sweet Potato..
and Yams received tosy, sna tor sale ry

Marsh sT, MoT. J, M. URNOEsUVOH.

Swan St Co's Lotteries I

Capital Prize $50,000 !

TICKETS ONLY $10
Owin to the ret fhrdr lth which mr Mnrle Ifnin.

ber Lotterlei hare ten received by tlx public, nd the
Hrffe dam end for Tlckett, the MennireM.S. Bwn A Co.,
will have drwln)rch Suturday throughout the year.

Th following Bcliem will be drawn In each ol their
Lotteries for April, 1S67.

CLAM 80,

To be drawn In the eltjr of Atlanta, Georgia, Id public.
on naiuraaj, April in, if(.

CLASS HI.
To be drawn In the city of Atlanta, Oa., In pabtte, on

OnlUTUtaT, April 11 111, 1BOI.

CI, AH? M,
To be drawn In thee! of AtWiitM,anrtia..h jfatllo,

on Miurunji April um, loot.
CLASfc 8ft.

To be drari fn the city of Atlanta, Oenrtia, In pnblle,
on Mtuniay, jiprii sthb, iboi, en tne plan oi

Single Numbers!B.BOO Prlaeal
More (i Ons Prist to Mstrf Ten Tickets!

To b drawn sseh B.tardsy In April I

lPrlstof (50,00 Is ....SMMW
1 do leo.oooi sennit
1 do 10,0001s lo.imo
1 do 10,001, I Iii.inio
1 do S.OOOIs D.imo
1 do .... A.OOOI D.iwo
1 do S.OOOIs Moil
l do e.noois 1.M10
1 do I.OIIIII JV.KI

l do ,r0( s,wo
1 do g.ftOO 2.M.0
1 do 9i50ltls 8..MKI
1 do g.AOOI. tjm
1 do 1,11011 Is..., 1.IB.I)
1 do 1,00011..,,.,,,.. 1.IHM)
1 do l.llOOIt i.nno
1 do ,. l.oixiii i.nno
1 do l.OIIOIs I.onn

100 do . .'. lot, are lO.min
100 do 60 are 6,000

Aftproximrlilon Prizes.
4 prises of approximating to 5u,iHifl srs. .9900
4 do llio approximating to Ull.lKIO are.. MO
8 do 80 approximating to lo.nnOnro.. 040

Is do SO approxlmaiingto 5.nmi are SCO
M do 80 approximating to 9.100 are TVO

SO do fi s approximating to 1,000 are Hon
8,nilO do SO are. .... 80,001)

3,200 Prises, eraountlngto 04.000
H7i Tickets VO Alice. 6 Quarters tX.

11. A Is OF Till: LOITF.KY.
The numhera from 1 to SO.OOO, corresponding with

those numbers on the Tickets, printed on separate
slips of paper, sre encircled In small tin tubes and
placed in one wheel. Tlie flrst 818 Prises, similarly
printed and encircled, are placed in another wheel.
me wrieeis are men revolved, and s numoer is drawn
from the wtieel of numbers, and at the same time s

rise Is drawn from the other wheel. The number and
Prise drawn nut arc opened nnd exhibited to th. audi- -

nee, ana regisierea ny tne uomnnssnners; tne trite
'eing placed against the number drawn. This opera

tion isrepeated until all the Prises are drawn out.
AfPRiixiMATIoN I'Klsxs The Iwo nreced ne and the

two succeeding niltnhersto those drawing tlie flrst 18

will be entitled to the 73 Approximation Prises,
Becoming lo tne scneme.

The S.linn Pi- sps of Will he determined hv the last
figure of the number which draws the S .Vi.unO. Por ex-

ample. If the numher drnwlng the fcfWI.OOO Prite ends
wltii No. , then all the Tickets where the number ends
with 1 will he entitled to If the number ends with
Nn. 4. then all the where the numher ends with
S will be entitled to n, and so on.

vertfncaus of W II bo told st the following
rates, which Is the risk :
Certificate of Package of10 WhnleTlckots (40

lit uair . 4t
" " 10 Quarter " SO
" " 10 Eighth " 10

In Orderliia" Tlrltcls or Ccrtlflrates.
Rclose the mone. to our address for the Tickets or

dered, on receipt of which they will be forwarded by
flrst mail. Purchasers enn have Tickets ending in any
figure they may designate.

The list of Drawn Numbers and Prises wlllbe tent
to purchasers Immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain,
snd give their Post OMce, County snd State.

ar Remember Hint every prise it drawn, snd psy- -

sble In full without deduction.
rev-- All Pr sesof si, nun snd under, paid Immediate

ly after the drawing other Prises at the usual time of
thirty days.

All commnnloatlons siricuyconnueniini.
Prise Tickets cashed or renewed In other Tickets at

sillier ollke.
Address orders for Tickets or uertincstet or pack

ages of Tickets either to
JuneO-td-U- 8. SWAN A CO., Atlanta, Oa.

AMCX. M. WiLLACS W. V. SOSIKSOS.

Wallace & Robinson,
General t'omuiissioii Merchants,

ASD CSALKSS IS

TEXNKSSKE PUODUCE,
r1v? ipeclnl attention to the inl of Duron,WILL Kltmr, j. Tnlmccn.Ac. CuiiKfirif

menti rfHiiei'tfully toUcllvd. Pruinitttlteutiou i Iveu to
Oasli onlfrs.

Atfenti fur the sale of Stearnei k Marvin's Pi
gttfei. mar

RATES OF FREIGHT
Vltnu

C hnrtutton A: Snvonnnli to Kncxvlllo.
AND ALL Till STATIONS ON TIIR

East Tennessee X Georgia Kail Hoad,
First Class.

riutto F'H'tes, Honks, Stationery, Boots,
Shoes ami lists, Liquors tills, (to. (in
bottles.) Cumiilielia ml iiritTurpeo-tin- e

(in barrels,) Cbiiin, Glass
atul (iladsware, Cigars (in cases,) Clucks,
Confectiotinriwt, Coitotr C'nril, Cutlery
(in eases.) CaBltt ntnl Boxes, ry (loods
(in boxes ami bales,) Drus, Fruits, Fruit
Trees am! Slirtibberv, Furs, (lar.len Seeds,
Looking Glasses and Looking Glass Plates
(at owner's risk.) Oysters (ia onus snd
jars,) Saddlery, Tin and Bnttania Ware,
Teas and Suiees. Georgia and South Car
olina Domestics, . . . per 10U lbs., 11,18

aecond Class.
llsrdware, except such as specified in

first nnd third classes, CnfTes Mills, Ma-

chinery, Foreign Liquors (in barrels and
pines,) Tobsooo (in boxes.) Leather (in
rolls-an- il boxes,) Oilt (in barrels and
casks,)Oockery anlQueenswnre(in crates
snd casks.) Rice. Whiting. Flatter, Sheet
Brass and Copper. . . per 100 lbs., 1,00

7 nird Class.
Axes, Shovels, Spades, Sad Irons, Zino

and Tin in pigs, Tin 1'late, Anvils, Vices,
Caeks of Chains and Hoes, Manilla and
Cotlon Cordage, Coftve, llenvy Castings,
Mill Utmring, Hail Itond Wheels and
Axles. Chairs and Snikes, and Itusiu (in
barrels,) per 10U lbs., (0,80

Special Hates.
Funiil ure and Carriages (boxed,) and

other light nrtiules not enumerated; nlso.
Carboys of Acids or othtir Chemicals, will
lie charged hv actual weight but at double
first class tuu i,surates, . . , per int.,

To inture safely from lottes and delays,
shippers must have every package plainly
marked with name of consignee, destination
ami depot of delivery.

The on this Rood are 1

Fountain Hill. Swsst water.
Mate Litis, , Philadelphia,
Cleveland, iiounon,
Charleston, ' : Lenoir's,
Hiceville, Concord,
Athens, and
Monte Creek, Knoxville.

3f To commence 1st March and eontiuue
to 1st June, 1 H."7.

H. T. 1MCAKE, Sup't So. Ca. Railroad
iVA. tfttr., " ueorgia

WM. M. WADLEY," Central "
' K FvMlTK, M. 4 W. '

J. M. Sl'LTI.LOCK, W. 4 A. "
It, 0. JACKSON', " E.T.4 Ga. "

Feb. 24,

John L. III. French & Co..

CIIATXAMOOUA. 1KSI.V.
march

sTOXXN
till

UHTJT Y)

Jacob Mayer & Co.,
MIKUrAOTVMMia AMD WHOUUU BK1LBU M

Cloth Id f Warehouia, No. tH North Third tract,
Arc uau vnrry,f

PH1LAUELPIII At PA
rrillK underilgnwl call the attention of Kail Tenner

faahioni, which cannot fail W lat
llUctlou to all whopurchae

rss.ivssntruHv ihorouuh examination of our
stock by More kau riming Philadelphia, tuaklug
tlieir purclianet, sjwv vw.

Feb

Tollico Plains Tenia.,
v. Hnan fnp th. Mn.ntloB. af Travalsrt.
marob OODIS,

Jasper County Acadrmr Lotterjt
Hy Authority tk Stat of Georgia.

Tills tottery haaon'y fifteen Thousand Wutnberi
lose than any Lottery In the world

BATIHDAY KYIALI, MClIFlTIRt
To be drawn In Publle, at tin ton, Georgia, under tho
sworn superintendence of (Jol.GeO; M. Logan and W.
G. Andereon, lq.

15,000 numbers!
Capital Prize $5 000!

rrises psyshle without itednctlnn.
Olstt it, April 4tli CI sis ill, April 11th; Clsss II, iprtl

1 Prise of
1 "
1

1 "
t it

to
100

i.itia M

tfivi

w a
I

s

.

of

I

'

18tli! Clsst 81. AsrU S6thi

$500 aft
100 art

60 sre
1

1.800
1,000
1,000
1,600
(.000

,ooo
14,000

1,067 Prlr.es amounting to 144,000
Tickets Halves S QuarUrs tl.

Oertltteatet of Paeknaes of Ten Tickets, ars sold al
the following rates, which Is tbe risk i

10 Whole Tickets IM
10 Half Tickets If10 Quarter Tickets
Bank Notetol tound Banks takes si par. Checks

Oh New York remitted for Prises. Address Orders tar
Tickets or Certificates of Packages of Tickets! '

iki. t. W1NTIB, Manager,
OollT-ly-Jl- Il Maeon.Os.

Extra Class X, Large Scheme draws lsy 1Mb, 187
80,000 Numbers Capital 180,000.

ftl 00,0 0 0!!!
IVTarylancl Lottery

ON TUB HAVANA PLAN.
To be drawn In Baltimore, Md., on

TtiursdKT. April 80lh, 18ST.
It. FKANCE & CO., Managers:

Drawings conducted under the mprlntndenc tt U

GRAND CAPITAL PRTZEt
1 00 Prlsies f 1 ,000 ravels I

Lowest Prise In ths Lottery tlM I

WHOLE TICKET ftO
This It the most Magnificent Scheme ever drawn la tbe

uniieo mates.
Only Ticket.

All of which are printed ss follows: 5,000 In Whole
Tlcketsi Mini in Half Ticketsi 10,0001a Qusrttr Tick-
ets; snd 1n,IHHl In klghlh Tickets.

As all these Tickets will, no doubt, be sold by tho dsy
of Drawing, persons at a distance will forward Ibslr
orders as soon ss possible.

Grand lonsolidVd Lottery of Md.
EXTRA CLASS 4,

To bt drawn In Baltimore, Md., Thursday, April M,lal)T.
' WLSJWID SCI1 KM S:

I Prize of 100,000
1 " 60,000
1 " 20,000
1 " 20,000
1 " 10,000
1 " 10,000
1 " 6,Ot)0
1 " 8.0UO
1 " 6,000
1 " 6,000
1 " 8,000
1 " 8,000
1 " 2,860
1 " 2,8 6 O

1" " 1,000

Clti.

4 (800
4 of tOO

8 of 460

8 of 160

8 of I0O

8 of 260

8 Of 209

8 of 160

400 of 100
67o Prizes, amounting to 8402,800

Whole Tickets iM S3.
Plense sddress all orders for 7lekets In tho abovai

muguiflceat tcheine, to T. H. HUBHAHD A CO.,
no. sv Fayette St., or Box No. 40,

Oct Baltimore, Md.
T. H. IIcbbabo A Co., sre our sllthorixed Atfenta Sm

All all orders for Ticketsiu the Maryland Lotteries.
It. PllANCE a CO.

FXtOVD ZIOTJB H.
Itletcon.

lt.000

30,000

T1IUS House is open far the accommodation of
traveling public, and particularly for those

buving business to transact in Maron. as It is central.
II. P. Itr.llUINO, Proprietor,

march B. F. DKNSK, Superintend'!.

.Swrct Potatoes and Yams.
Ilinve received a small lot of planting Potato toft

whluli are now fur sale.
arch w J. u. HLNDKR80N.

X3! XPX vtrl
Jl8T received, an excellent lot new and well assort

I'lowa, lor salt: by Al KXANDKU A
Charlcstuu, Tenn., Feb

39

Quarters

t7rt

J llll.ll l"l:S. fins
ttolil I'viut Oold and iilv.-- Cases ol the moatap-iruv,-- d

i.ilteriiAi truin the celrhrated Pi-- Inanufac-tiirvr- s,

Imwsou, Warren llyile, Just recvistil and for
salt- low, l,y IKih BKUOllN lloltNBllV.

fMMW.n I havo now received si

sfi.tM
WtV

ii.. El WvU, UUU UUEl II lur SHIU.

i:it si
'

AS. M. llliNDKIteON.

D.A fine tot of fresh
lor bv it. V. AI.KVAN'ltKU

Charleston, Teuu., Feb

If yu want s good Coat or Vest, come and (ret Mitst
fee 1BJ IIOUTUN.

PlClvtl.8, Cheese, gods Biscuits snd Oysters,
HUKTON-S- .si

rcllE best stock of Halt snd Caps In the town, sii-- J HuKTOS'8.

4 LARGE stock of Boou snd Shots, low dotcm, at
t)eo UOU'lON'sl.

WAIiO FOR SAI.E.-- A pod Two Horse
sad Harness for sale low brfee 1 B. K. HEEDEB.

UL'OAIt, Coffee, snd Molasses, Just received and fee3 sale bjr J.n bKIIUUM UOH.N8BT.

PEI'I'EM, Splee, Glnier snd Soda, ust evened an4
by Jau UtllUHN a UUltNaBlf.

BOsTK and Kliors. A large assortment f
dhoes Justreceived and for sale low for

cash. Jau BEIICJIt.N k HOltSSBr.

SI'II I D and Freali lrtra.iustfor sale. Jan BtllOllN k UOHNSBY.

"TAII.N, A general assortment on hand ana roe
Xl sale low, by Jans BE1I0HN k HOltNSBV.

A I. I I Snlt!-e- O Barrels King's Salt receive!
s and for sale at 02 cu. per bushel, barrel Included.
b Uec 10J U.

T RATIIKH,-- A large lot of Northern an

by

of

now

Country Tanneil Sole and tapper Leather sale
Jtlj u. UUKTUN CO.

g g DOXKB hy 10 Window Glass for sale by
M. Dec Is W.0. 1IOBTON CO.

IF you any ready Cash thst yoa wsot to give
for llooils, or lu settlement of Accounts, don't rati

to call and dispose of It st W. O. IIOHTON k CO'S.

c Ot'l-'F- Onhsndsnd for sale by

COM l.f'TIOAi:li:.X.-- A fresh lopply si
just receired hy

SAV

r.or ts

I10RNBBT.

English Dairy
Clieese. Also, Crackers.

HOUTON

BUBNg.

HEIIOlin

riKHORN 1I0RM8BT.

PIN'I'OI. supply Colt's
Allen's Revolrera Just received and

sale Nov BEIIOItN UOKNbBV.

VrAT'IIK.K, J.'W-.-lry- , ao4
larpe assortment oflVatciies,Jewelry,Ae.,just

received, which will sold rates prompt
f.j."S sriiiunn ouanDSl,
fllOVM. Taya,-- An unusually large ssssortmeat
A Toys, Nov BKIIOHN UOKNBI'B.

UN and 'I'obnrco, AanesssortmenlC Cigars, and best ouslitv Chcwlnw
Tubscco.by Nov BEIIOUN U0HNB1IY.

Cl.O'l'IIIXi. large stock Ready-Mad- s
received sale

A.CLEA6I CO.

BOOTS AND MIOF.N. tpl.odld assert,
Boots snd Shoes, received and

GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS, TSl.till

I

a

J

il

W. k

for
H . a

R

A of Ag
pie

k

A It A'. A new ot Rt
for by 14 k

A new
w v

be st low for
nu, a

of at 141 k

14. A
of s lot of the

A

A or
for hy

14 k
A

for
by A. CLEAUi 00.

received snd for tale by octal t. W. ROM.

)SwTUMIIER?t,5, ,8,aui1 lu, on snd fl BSls.
Oct. B, 'OS McKWKJI OlLLtSfir.

1)AI'I'K II AMGIX.-- A largt lol.tsllsbls
lur Halls. Parlor. Ac. for sale.

Ocllu,'6S

f , () T H I IS G i UirawCuUermt Corn Cab Crken
red, s lot of oelebrstedI'm the of Miller, Wlngats Co..

ijulsvllle, ay. tall ana examlat them,
roraalaby Novtl O. W.ROM, Ag.at.

Xiee MerctnU to their large anil varied toed of IITHIIA
Rtatty-Mad- Clothing, up Id the and pure

moil Hpirovd
aolicit

are

fllov.r
sale

arrive

LUec

hare

Ilolllna; Cloths.

WM.

SC. lot Pine

Ac

14

talc
k

hsnd
k

alcbWEN 01LLI8PH,

recel these Msealnss.
from manufactory Jj

made lateat

them.

AND RArON. We atllrs
Wheat Bacon, tor ttblcb wa

pay tlieblghett suirSet raloe In esshi
JOHNSON, HOHNI A 00.,

Aug 8--!f tor. Bread snd Utrkcl sts., MsakvUI

CO'X TIO KM IKK. Candles, Ratslat.
Figs, Altaoojs, rilberts, Knglish Walnuts.

Ac., by may J W. 0. HAlNttd, Cleveland.

Olllt KiAH. UBtllss, CgseaOalf ' Regalias, Prlnolpes, OpsVaa.
u.urt:LaDulesPlaa,Ae.,Justrseeive4kr
snay s

CO.

and

ood

I'HT

Iism snd Brill

t:

A. CULAI a ,


